
Quiz Evening
Saturday 29th April 7.30pm
Orbital Community Centre, Haines Way, WD25 7QU

Come and join us for a fun evening with supper of: fish, sausage, chicken or

veggie; all with chips.

Teams of up to 8. We will make up teams on the night if you are short of a 
person or few or if you are on your own.

A communal raffle – so please each team bring a raffle prize.

OVER 18’s only.
--- –------- –------- –------- –------- –------- –------- –✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂
Quiz evening booking form – please return by 24th April
Name: ‘phone number:
Number in team:

       Total amount at £12 per ticket:
Without food total amount at £5 per ticket:
FOOD ORDER:
Please enter how many of each you want in the boxes below (all with chips)
        Fish      Sausages           Chicken Veggie Burger

Send to Sarah Prestridge: 80 Forest Road, WD25 7QH. Mob: 07702 618207
--- –------- –------- –------- –------- –------- –------- –✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂

King Charles’ Coronation
We are planning a celebration on Sunday 7th May, Midday until 4.00 p.m. 

This will be near our hub in Haines Way.
There will be a fancy dress competition judged by a Pearly Queen, 3 age 

groups: 0-5, 6-11, 12-16.



Speed Checks

We have been told that the police will be doing road speed checks in the 
area. So: do observe the speed limits in force.

Catalytic Thefts

Several catalytic converters have been stolen in the area. This only takes the
crooks a few minutes. If you see this happening please call the police non 

emergency number – 101 – with as much information as you can give.

Upcoming events
Sat 29 April Big fun quiz night
Sun 7 May King Charles’ Coronation celebration
Sun 13 Aug Coach trip to Southend
Tue 31 Oct Halloween
Sun 12 Nov Remembrance service at the war memorial
Tue 12 Dec Santa tour in his sleigh
Wed 13 Dec Carol singing
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